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Please note the following upcoming outdoor musicians will be
playing during the Open Streets. If you have a band playing
please let us know so we can help promote it. Don't see your
band listed? You can notify us by:
FILL OUT A MARKETING REQUEST

Contact us Directly

FRIDAY, JULY 30
6pm - 10pm Andrew George will be playing near St. Paul and Carlisle
Doors at 8, Show at 9pm Silvervest: ZOMBIK & CALOIA Show at Niagara
Artists Centre

SATURDAY, JULY 31
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6pm - 7pm LMT Connection with opening act Tabitha Lewis on the St. Paul
Street sidewalk in front of the performing arts centre
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6:30pm - 8:30pm Emma Lee Fleury will be playing at Dispatch

(THIS IS NOT THE PUBLIC RELEASE – public comms will go out on
Wednesday evening via PAC and partner channels)
As part of #EmancipationDaySTC celebrations, the FirstOntario Performing
Arts Centre, in partnership with the City of St Catharines and other community
partners, is hosting a special 1 hour LIVE outdoor performance from local funk
legends, LMT Connection with opening act Tabitha Lewis on Saturday 31 July
from 6-7pm on the St. Paul Street sidewalk in front of the performing arts
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centre. Set up and soundcheck will happen between 4-5:30pm and strike/clean
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up will happen from 7-8pm. There will be special care taken in regards to sound
levels and staff will encourage physical distancing. This special, added, inperson programming is part of a larger virtual edition of #EmancipationDaySTC
(see below).
#EmancipationDaySTC 29 July – 1 August 2021
Matter of Black (MOB) and BlackOwned905 proudly present a virtual edition of
#EmancipationDaySTC, an annual celebration set to reawaken old traditions
and foster greater solidarity and pride among the Black Canadian community in
memory of its remarkable achievements and in face of persistent racism.
Free events that feature speakers, conversations, streamed performances and
a virtual market featuring BlackOwned905 businesses will take place from 29
July–1 August, presented in partnership with the FirstOntario Performing Arts
Centre (PAC), City of St. Catharines, TD Niagara Jazz Festival and community
partners.
All programs are FREE and will be presented online via FirstOntario Performing
Arts Centre’s Facebook and YouTube channels as well as Matter of Black,
BlackOwned905, City of St. Catharines, Mayor Walter Sendzik and TD Niagara
Jazz Festival Facebook pages. Sunday’s Emancipation Day concert event will
be hosted on TD Niagara Jazz Festival’s Facebook and YouTube pages and
shared through partner channels.
Visit https://firstontariopac.ca/Online/article/EMANCIPATIONDAYSTC for full
programming schedule.
How to watch virtual programming.
All programs are FREE and will be presented online via FirstOntario Performing
Arts Centre’s Facebook and YouTube channel as well as Matter of
Black, BlackOwned905, City of St. Catharines, Mayor Walter Sendzik and TD
Niagara Jazz Festival Facebook pages. Sunday’s Big Picnic concert event will
be hosted on TD Niagara Jazz Festival’s Facebook and YouTube pages.
Once this has been shared publicly, please feel free to share it on your
channels. Signs will be displayed requesting listeners to social distance. Please
don’t hesitate to reach out if you have any questions.
#EmancipationDaySTC is presented by Matter of Black and Blackowned905 in
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partnership with the FirstOntario Performing Arts Centre, City of St. Catharines,
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Love STC, TD Niagara Jazz Festival, Positive Living Niagara, Erica's Embrace
and Freedom Mobile.

UPCOMING - The Wellesley Hot Club
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Members of The Wellesley Hot Club will be playing Between 5pm-10pm on
Saturday August 7th at corner of James and St. Paul Street
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BOARD STATEMENT ON ROAD CLOSURES
The Board of Directors for the St Catharines Downtown Association did not
proceed with all day Saturday closures at this time because we received a
number of concerns from members that we feel are pertinent to address prior to
an all-day closure on the Saturday. These concerns include access for delivery
drivers, reduced access to businesses on Summers Lane, reduced parking and
confusion for out-of-town customers. We strive to lead initiatives that are
beneficial to the majority of our businesses and appreciate that there was high
demand (from the surveys) for Saturday all-day closures, but we also heard
from many that felt it would be detrimental to their current and future success.
We hold weekly meetings to discuss the Summer Activations and how best to
overcome some of these challenges. These meetings are public, and we invite
you to join us on Tuesday mornings at 9am if you would like to be part of the
conversation.

SCDA IS HIRING
Your SCDA is looking for a Part-Time Office and Events Manager
Deadline to apply is August 11th, 2021
View Job Description
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